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THE BOLD BMISJRMIO, 

Only Onc-lliUf Per (mi. of Bnatueaa 
Urnir In Coin—How to ItomRM no* 
Mopiilli* and milloualrra-Jlalie 
Evit) I'kilmnte Value 
C«r % aim*—Killing the Credit N|-»tem 
yiir«ii|li a Mat tonal Medium* 

I From thv IrlwU World.) 
Am it is a world wide admitted fact 

tbat nearly all the Imniuoss of any coun
try if* and must bo done independent of 
metallic coin, it in easy for all to under
stand I hut a impcr currency in somo 
form must l>c »ub»tituted. Here it may 
be well to utttte that the estimate of a 
noted Eumpean financier is that the 
exchiiugc business of London is done 
with «.»;> per cent, of checks and bills of 
escluuigo, 4} per cent, in bank notes 
and one-luilf per cent, in coin. This 
corresponds very well with the views 
of .John Thompson, the President of a 
national bank in this city, who savs: 
••In fact, there is at no time but 
•n inadequate amount of real money to 
do bmiuesM on. I feel confident that 
over 95 per cent, of our business, and 
that of Engl and, is done on pajier tokens 
—cheeks, drafts, notes, letters of credit, 
etc.—which, so long as confidence is 

good, are a perfect substitute for money;" 
ill, otherwise, "discounts are declined, 

deposits drawn and hoarded. Thus not 
only the credit system aud the money-
token power is destroyed, but the real 
money itself disapi>euiV, uot to be again 
visible until induced out by an enormous 
depression iu prices." Though contrary 
to the position of many hard-money ad
vocates, Mr. Thompson wisely admits 
that at no time do we have money 
enough to do business with; that 95 per 
cent, of business is done on the various 
kinds of credit; when, through loss of 
confidence, which is sure to follow an 
enormous credit, discounts are stopped, 
loans tailed in and hoarded, and the 
credit system is destroyed, by which 
the debtor class is made to submit to 
the demands of their masters, the 
hoarders. 

Thus t he question arises how we can 
do as much or more business without be
ing forced to this system o! credit that 
so often destroys our most worthy busi
ness men. Experience has too often 
demonstrated that many of our most 
worthy and cautious business men have 
failed "through this system of credit ; by 
values being re lueed from first-class 
securities to that of little or no value as 
securities ; by coutraetion ol' thovolumo 
of currency, or ot its distribution, which 
has been forced upon us through tlit 
system of banking which I have as yet 
only partially described, but which will 
hereafter IK* coutiuued. I will now a-»k 
the intelligent and unbiased to thor
oughly study this financial question, 
tlmt tiiev may be able to intelligently 
de i.le whether a pa|*>r currency, with 
all the requisites ot money in qu iv.titv 
sutlicient t > nubwer all the business re
quirements of this couutry, would not 
injure more prosperity to the country, 
with far better conditions for the mas^ s; 
give its more power for decreasing the 
uumlK*r of monopolies and millionaires; 
also decrease the number of panics to a 
very great extent. Under such condi
tion lew debts would be made to cancel 
when values were reduced. This ques
tion should be thoughtiullv answered iu 
the mind of every individual of adult 
age, and iutell.gently acted uj>on at the 
ballot box by every voter. 

liiou^ii we have a tremendous battle 
to light with the hydra-headed monster 
that monopolizes the money of this 
couutry, by whuh about f>u,000,00t) of 
people are being em-laved, we are us 
sure of producing the great and glorious 
currency refona as we were iu abolish
ing the power of the few over 1,0 (',(•(> ) 
black s-Uws. Hankers, who are geiui-
ally strong alvocuti s of this civtiit sys
tem iu the form of bauk nutos, are btreu-
ttouslv opjtosed to the issuing of paper 
mow»/. 

Thus to prejudice the people against 
absolute paper money they have 
through their apes and hirelings claimed 
that paper money would depm •iau.' in 
value like the "Continental m<>n y 
which they well know was »io' niuiu-y, 
but merelv a curivucv, n ueemaKe iu 
Si uuisli nulled dollars, which they knew 

impossible to perform, as we had no 
claim upon the Spanish Government 
whereby we could eumpd that G ivern 
mi lit to furnish its with even oue of 
their milled dollars. They also know 
that we had no com-titutioiial Govern
ment to is.Mie inum tf ; thus we had no 
power to force redemption h id we de 
aired it. Even had we the constitutional 
power, would it have Ihhu any woi>e 
for its to suspend than for tanks to sus
pend, for the 'line leasou as both sus
pended, Ix cause they had issued currency 
lor i;nu:y tiir.-s the amount of coin they 
eould coutrol ? 

Now, as it is generally admitted that 
Marly all the business of any couutry is 
necessarily done independent of metallic 
ooin, our representatives in all legislative 
bodies afe easily led to im.lt i>t uid that 
some kiud of pajKT currency must be 
issued from some source to supply th<? 
demand. Thus the knaves aud the 
dup. s who generally hold the balance of 
power in all Legislatures, with their light 
knowledge of the currency and mouev 
que ition, readily comply with the require 
inputs of bankers, a-s set forth by their 
legislative and' looby agents. Conse
quently bankers have generally issued 
their luuk notes nominally redeemable 
in coin iu amount enough to satisfy any 
Christian banker who can humble him
self before his Maker aud say, "Thy 
Vrfil be dona." 

A hrge majority of our State and 
national representatives seem not to 
realize the great injustice of giving the 
power ot isMiing our currency into the 
hands ot fe«v who cxpermce has taught 
lis always net for their own interest 
without regard to the interest of the 
masses otherwise than it advances their 
own. This will doubtless continue as 
long as they hold the power. 

"We have always experienced the bad 
effects of chartering banks, which have 
been well understood by some of our 
most uoted statesmen. After Jackson 
hud, as he stated, come to the conclu-
tiion from unquestionable proof that the 
United States Bank had be
come a permanent electioneering 
machine, he determined upou smash
ing the machine at all haz
ards bv vetoing the bill for the renewal 
of its charter, apparently with the hope 
that the State banks would Ikj unable to 
oombin.* their forces sufficiently to be 
oome such a source of danger. Thus 
about oue hundred of them became de 
positoin for governmental funds, which 
gave theni au influence for extending the 
circulation of their bank notes ; but the 
c*.>ns«.quence was that nearly if noi alio! 
them s-ysjR'uded, which amounted vir 
tually to a repudiation of u larg * amount 
of their notes by depreciation, which 
necessarily caused a sudden decrease in 
the volume of currency, by which all 
values were terribly reduced. This, 

* beside the loss of the Govern 
ment, was almost ruinous to the 
masses. But it wan only one of the 
many demonstrations of the practical 
rules of hankers for producing peritKlicul 
panics and devastation. Thus they do 
not caution us against this usury of bank 
UOKm. They enter into this business for 
the purj»ose of living upon the product 
of others through the class laws their 
money helps to create. Again, Jackson 
says that "recent events have proved 
that tho banking system of this couutry 
may be used as an engine to undermine 
your free institution*. If you do not 
cheek this sj ; of monopoly jmd thirst 
for exelusjv • privilege you "will in the 
end find that the uw<; important powers 
of government have l»een given or bar
tered away, and the control of your 
dearest interest lias passed into the 
him'1ft of t'r>iyf>l*ntif>iifi The bunk' 

iug system and its natural associates, 
monopoly and exclusive privileges, have 
already struck their roots deep in the 
soil, and it will require all your eH'orta 
to check its further growth and 
eradicate the evil. The men 
who profit bv these abuses aud desire to 
perjMJtuate tiiem will eontiuue to besiege 
the halls of legislation, and will seek »'7 

XV public servants. So many interests are 
united to resist all reforms on this sub-
joct that vou must not hope that the 
conflict will be a short one nor success 
easy." It was the fraud of bankers aud 
the curse of their system that caused 
Dallas to repott to the Committee of 
Ways and Means iu favor of national 
currency. And Jellerson to declare that 
bank paper must i»e suppressed and the 
circulation restored to the nation where 
it belongs; also to say that under cover 
of private banks the States had not only 
fooled away but had corruptly alienated 
to swindlers and shavers; again, tliat 
the United States expenses wen; doubled 
through banks. It also caused Calhoun 
to state that "no paper whose credit 
rests upon a promise to pay is 
suitable for a currency constitut
ing the approximate functions ol 
money;" further, "that Governm< lit 
credit iB better than any batik, more 
stable and safe;" also "that bank paper 
is cheap to those who make it, but dear, 
very dear, to those who use it; that Gov
ernment paper would cost next to noth
ing." Again, "that, according to the 
most rigid rule of constructing the con
stitution, Congress has the right to issuo 
such a currency." Now, if these states
men had, from unquestionable proof, 
forty or fifty years ago, come to the con
clusion that intolerable political corrup
tion was generated through the system 
of banking, when little was comparative
ly known for designing and prosecuting 
corrupt political schemes, what would 
they now say were language capable of 
giving expression to the corruption and 
frauds of the last twenty years. 

D. L. D. Shcldox, M. D. 

Tlie Annual Exposure. 
We publish iu another column the 

annual report of the U nited States Treas
urer, and, for the convenience of out 
readers, will group a few of its most im
portant points, aud show their connec
tion with certain assertions of the Re
publican organs and leaders. 

It will be remembered that tho Re
publicans asserted in their last national 
platform that by refunding they had 
reduced the annual interest charge from 
*;]."> 1,o.ii^OtiO to less than $80,IKH),000. 
We have In fore taken occasion to show 
that the annual interest charge never 
amounted to the first sum named. 
We did not believe the second part of 
the statement, when it was made, and 
within a short time after the adjourn
ment of the convention it was? announced 
ollicialiy that the interest charge 
for the year then just closed was 

Since the late campaign 
opened, the llepubliean organs have 
claimed a still further reduction of the 
inti rest charge. If the claim made by 
the Chicago Convention had been true, 
then, taking the figures of the reduction 
of the debt, and ot the rate of interest 
upon nearly one-halt of it, the interest 
charge of this year just closing should 
have been but a littie over $70,000,000, 
But the Treasurer says he has paid g&V 

It follows, then, either thai 
the IlcpuMicau authors of that statement 
in the Hejuiblican platform falsified easily 
ascertained facts, or else that the Repub
lican treasury officials have helped the 
party—a t.i Biady, Porsev, etc., by 
"expediting" over SlM.OttO.nOO out ol 
the treasury. Caudid Republicans may 
dislike to * accept either alternative. 
There is no other. 

In speaking of tho circulation of Unit* 
ed States notes, the Treasurer calls at
tention to the fact that the Government 
lins on hand a larger supply of green
backs than a year ago, aud that this re
sult has been secured by forcing certain 
Government creditors to take their pay, 
10 per cent, in silver dollars or certifi
cates, 40 per cent, in gold coin and 50 
per cent, in greenbacks. But he adde 
the following very remarkable statement; 

" 'l'o this rule there is one important 
exception. Under the arrangement be
tween the treasury and the New York 
Clearing Hous»», all of the payments by 
the treasury to this institution, aggre
gating $275,000,000 a year, must bs 
made in gold coin, or Uuited States 
notes; standard silver dollars are not 
receivable under its rules." 

In other words, the Government de-
clari s its silver tiollars a legal tender foi 
Sll debts, and the banks, deriving tlieii 
power from outrageous class legislation, 
nullify the act of Congress and force 
the Government to treat with them on 
their own terms. It is probable that sc 
long as the Republican party hold theii 
present control ol the Government wt 
shall witness tho humiliatiug spectacl# 
of Government officials aiding the banks 
in an attempt to nullify an act of Con
gress. As it stands to day, the silvel 
dollars are good enough to pass through 
the Pension Office into the li.mds of .sol
diers* orphans, but they mast not b« 
tendered to the national banks as inter
est upon their bonds. Verily, a certain 
kind of patriotism is well rewarded by s 
Republican administration.—Amtricuth 
Sentry. 

A Flood of Novels. 
Wiiy do so many people write novels? 

Are they moved by a elesire for fame? 
Who re-aches lame now-aoays by the path 
ot fiction? Tvvo or three in a gem ration, 
perhaps, and the most that the others 
gain is a little notoriety—such a little! 
All the dozens of ladie*s auel gentlemen 
who produce three-volume novels ».uu-
not in their wildest dreams belie ve them
selves Austins or Tliaekcra vs. Is money 
the bait? Alas! a I'oiiauodity so very 
abundant cannot be; otherwise than 
cheap: and novels are like lih in i.ne re 
fj.ect at least—the pivtit made oil thorn 
goes chiefly to the middle-men. Is there, 
then, a veritable charm to many j>eople 
in seeing themselves in print? Perhaps 
that may account for it. Whatever the 
motive may l>e, it must surely be a pretty 
strong one that induces anybody to go 
through the mere manual labor of writ
ing five hundred page's or so; and (here 
are floods of novels being jxuired ii|»on 
u ; every mouth, e very week—every eiay, 
almost a perf, et sea of literature, in 
wliieh wit and wisdom are coining 
nearer and nearer to the meagre propor
tions of FalstntY's pennyworth of sack 
Things have already reached such « 
pa.ss, that the critic is thankful when he 
finds a b(xik not very dull or very vul
gar—a tissue of impossibilities, or n far 
rage) of foolishness. One amusing chap
ter refreshes hia spirit, one natural chap
ter makes him feel that he; lias found a 
spring in the elesert. If he neither goes 
to sleep over the second volume nor 
throws it away from him in uncoutrot
able exa8|ieratiun, he is so pleased at the 
end that lie savs, "U ally that is a very 
good story, not at all bad company for 
an hour or two," and straightway sets to 
work to inform the public that they can 
not do better than to read Mr. So-aud 
So's last book. 

| "Shall we build a navy?" is the qoes-
| tion that agitates the mind of the rural 
i editor during the summer stilluess. But 
the navy is all right. Said ono of the 
characters in an original play at the 

I Christian union not long ago: "Sure 
we have the finest navy iu the wurruld 

| Look at all the water we have! All we 
want is a few ships." 

CAN any philosopher tell us why it is 
that a man may also get his living out 
of an acre of ground, v. hi'e if he were 
placed e»n a hundred-acre farm he would 
almost starve to death trying to raise* 
two bushels and a half of poor potatoes 
anel a thorough-bred mortgage Tut 
nen Fall* iUyorU r. 

A BAD SHOT. 

A Third l'n«ncremtul Attempt l'i»»u 
the Life of the AMitmln of Presi
dent t;arfic*ld. 
Another attempt u|>ou the life *f the a^as-

»in tiuileau wan made Bbortlv after the ad
journment of court oo the sixth day of the 
trial. 

The pmoner was being conveyed back to Jail 
in the prison van. Perry H. Carson, a Kuardtr 
itian, stood iqwu the rear steps of the van. 
The driver, James Leonard, wan a«vi>tnpani< d 
by Officer Eiieliu, of the mounted poiioo force 
Iliil upon tliitt occasion Kdelui wan not nionnt-
J, mid nut upon the box by the side of tie. 

driver. 
Aii the van turned into Ea^t Cupitol street, 

heading for the jail, a man mounted upon a 
wiry Korrel ^eMing daubed up to the side of 
the vehicle. Tho rider delilmrately looked in 
through tlie narrow barrel ventilator upon 
the fide of the wagon until ho t»aw GmUnu 
Touching down upon the right hand of the vnu. 
'Oh, there you are, von bou of a' ." ohouted 

the rider, an he wheeled off aud discharged one 
shot front a revolver through the side of the 
van at Uinteau. A shrink of abject ten or w an 
hi aid inside, (iuiteau yelling : "On. my Ood! 
my (io.l! 1 am shot! Help • Murder !"' Then 
lie loll in a tit of fright upon the floor of 
the wagon. The would-be asnasiin of tho 
eHii.Miou dashed away without risking a 
ttccuiid shot. As he put spurs to hid horse 
he held his revolver anon the tfticers 
until be pasrod tiiem. lie beut low over 
bis horse's neck aud spurred with ticrv energy 
towiml the north. The e>ftkors were so over
whelmed willi surprise at the suddenness and 
unexpectedness of the attack that they tinrdly 
reali/id what was done until the bold ndu was 
off and away. Olheer Kdclm tired one fliot 
altu him, but it did not delay him nt all, 
as it went very wide of its mark. 
The officers at first paid no attention 
to (iuiteau, who kept shrieking with terror, 
scying that he was killed, and constantly e'alling 
for help. The otheeis stupidly imsgined that 
they could pursue tho fleet rider with tlicit 
heavy van. It was wheeled about, and tlx 
horses attached to it were lashed to a gallop, 
while Edeliu sat with a cocked revolver in hn 
hand looking for a shot at the living man. The 
van reached the high incline over leu king tin 
railroad tracks only in time to see 
the sorrel gelding bolt straight ucrost 
the tracks toward tho open country. 
Home hours of afterward a drunken, iialf-w it 
ted fellow named Hill Jones was arretted iu tin 
vicinity of the Soldiers' Home, but he j rovec 
to l>e the wrong man, after lyiug iu jail twenty-
four hours. The real shooter escaped. Tla 
easy manuer m which he succcedtd in making 
hiniself scarce*, auel the general conduct of tb« 
jKilice ottice'rs, leads to the belief that there if 
a conspiracy iu Washington to make way witf 
the asaassiu. and that the men who have l«et 
detail) d to guard the wretch ait* at least dis
posed to wink at, if not aid, the conspirators ii 
their plan*. When the oflieciv saw that furthei 
pursuit waa impossible, they opened tin 
van and looked for Ciuiteai:. He was 
in a pitiable plight. Already be hat 
suffered a hundred deaths from abject terror. 
His face was livid and bathed in a cold sweat. 
His teeth wi re chattering as if in some dca flj 
chill. His wound was bleediug quite fn > !y. 
staining bis murderous right hand a l-iight red. 
His terror had also produced a sp •ntaucou-
movement of the bo'ee!*, so that, ail combined, 
he presente-d a disgusting api>eara!n*e. 

On examination it was lonnd that the ball 
bad Ju«t grazed tJuiteau s left \\ri>t, inflict-n., 
a mere scratch. The ball struck the opi*mt< 
side of the van and fell upon the tloor, w here 
it was fouuJ on reaching tlie jail. 

It wad not untij lonteau wa* inside ol 
tho jail that tlio sssai siu rcoovi ted In-
coniposnro in a measure. Me was fiketi 
to his cell. where the slight voiial 
was dressed, and a change of cloth nu provided 
for him. Aft» r all was done Ciinti: u *aid : " I 
want after this to have a strong b>«ly guaid. I 
desire to prevent a re-enrrence >>f thii attack." 
Tlall be silb-ided into a gloomy iit, as if tLe 
fact was beginning to pierce the dense shell of 
his vanity that li>> did not have a friend upon 
the earth, aud that death was reaching wt its 
hand for him from every quarter. 

CFXSI S BUREAU. 

The JUMtiual Kfport-l'opnlnthMH HI 
the State* nnd I'rrritorir*. 

Wamunoto.V, NOV. 2'). 
The annual report of the Census Bureau, 

covering its opera I ions since the 1st of Diet in
ter, 18W. h-iK l>eeu submit ted to the fcvecrel :jy 
of the Interior. The ikId-work of flu census 
h ts keii ee>!>ipl«tod in all the department* e*x-
n pt tho*- r; luting to the department o.' rdnn-
huiidaig, to the production of petl<>i« um, 
and a lew other industries, aud to th-j j opula-
tioii, resources, etc., of Alaska. 8.x i.gentsaic 
employed in these departments, and wi!le*<-m-
pk;e their woik m a tt \\ weeks. Oil the let of 
l»i citnbcr htft the lumil-tl of elap.oyes was 
1,i's4. The uiavmmu of the clerical lorcc was 
re-achtd on the 15tli of Mulch, lKSj, when the 
number of enn>i<»vcd was 1.4'J5. Five-siitln 
of the c!- real labor ot the ! uresu ha* I •.•en 
accouij lifhed. The it vised aud corrected re
turns of population fehow the following to be: 
ac. urate : 

Ar 
Arkausus 
r-iMcritih...; 

•r.i.lo . ........ 
•Hr.uctit'i.t,... 
Aula 
• 

Kidct el e'.iiaiutla 
lorlda 
ortfi.i 
l.i ti J 

Hniol* .............. 
tiaiia 

i>»» 
iaiuas 

•murky........... .... 
\;is:dia 

'la.ii''... ............... 
taryUnut 
kl.e-t-Ni'ljllM ttS 

III.!.I' ll 
klinxlrr.jljli... . 
iti-miun..... ......... 

>:ttar.a 
!ca»k:i 

v< .aJu .... 
Sew Hi.!, jiftltln.' 
sew Jerft > . 

w Mex.c© 
•A* York 

S'lith Carolina. ....... 
»!.o 
Viiiisvlvama 

ttli. tlJ Is.unct 
SeiitliCarvilu.......... 

ultoct t-
T< 

Uli 
riuont 

Vligiula 
WarliiiiKteii 
We>=t Virginia 
W i-O iii- iii 
Wy.'inliii! 

4o. Hi) 
WIJ..V..1 
ki> ».<;•.<» 
lLO,.iViT 
C.'i-V.mi 
1;»\17; 

i: a 
a» 'J,4s*.i 

l,'>I.Ms>( 
:i.'.i'ilo 

*:i 
jit 

WH'i, IISC 
),iil vi*' 

; 
t>4*,;tjo 

T •••(,. 7;: 
l,l''l,.V<7 

. aao.-ji 

. 1,1.:-.MM 

. lit.,5 

. t71 
, l,::yj."Vi 
. ^.l'.is.OoJ 
. 17*,-.i.d 

. '. 1 

. W .,577 

. 1,." 4 

. 1.5'Jl.7«u 

. 1«l,'.'C.I 

. 

. 1/ l .'.ot 
7.1,116 

. ».lh,4.'" 

. I.;tl.'.,4'j7 
iO,78U 

tOkli i totid "sl.l."!.".,"^ 
Buuerin tendent Walker refera to and reiter

ates his statt ment in regard to the inaccnrucicf 
of some of the statntics of the ninth cciii-u-, 
aud 111 doubt* if either of the three c« nsu*es et 
]MfKi, lHiiO and 1H70 obtained half of the muitr-
al proehnt t)f the country, or « inpasstd twti-
tluids of the total number of thu deftctive. do 
pendent and delinquent classes ithe deaf and 
uumb. t lind. insane, iili >tn', criininals and 
paupers) who have by law I • eu made the sub
jects of u ecial enumeration. 

All tho statistics of the j rese*nt census he 
considers sound and it-liable*. The extended 
work increased the expense of the bureau. 
1 he ninth census cost f8.3M.0U0. since 

then the imputation has increased SO per cent., 
and other estimates of the eost of a e'cusu* 

propoj 
of the coiMi* work kept tip with the rate of 
inciease it would have reacLc.f ifl.fsHi.ooft. The 
census fur the lirst time collected the statistic* 
of railroad* and telegraphs, of lite, marine 
and life insurance, and in other departments 
the information obtained has lK.cn at least 
double that of any former ccn^us in mere 
matter of bulk. 

lYliat an English Viper llftf* 
A party of gentlemen were shooting 

in the in i^hborhood <>f lJhiekvvtHMl, iio;a 
Gelligroe's, when a valnablw s tf. i-bitch 
was bitten by a viper. Tho |kk>i* niiini.tl 
almost iniuiediately showetl symptoins 
of tin* venomous bite of tho viper in 
faintiiiK, sickness and oee-asioind vemiit 
ing. On tho following day tho kei*per 
visiteel tho same spot, and discovered 
the reptile basking e»u a ho ip of htoiics, 
and a miuibor of youug vijH'rs uroimd 
her. When he appreiaehe'd her, lie could 
plainly we the mother opening her 
moutli and the voiiug vipera crawling iu. 
When killed, eleven young onea math 
their appearance, alivo auel active, and 
of the Mime oolor «h a mackerel. The 
lengtii of the viper was two feet si* 
inches, and the young vijiers tsix iuchet 
eaofa.-—Jsmdon Timet. 

Don't Use Big Words. 
Ill promulgating your esoteric cogita 

tions, or articulating au]»ertu-ial Konti 
mentalities and philosophical or psycho 
logical eibseivations, bewaie of platitinli 
nous ponderosity. Let your eon\vr.*ati 
jKissess a chi rified conciseness, compacted 
comprehenHiblenoss, coalcscent consist 
ency and a couchte-nated cogency. 1 
chew all ce>ngloiiit*iatie>ns of tlutuhut 
garrulity, j-june babblement and asinine 
nlhvfatioUH. I^e't your extemporaneous 
tlescaiitings aid luipifnicdittited ex|>a 
tiatioi s have intelligibility uiul v-raciou 
vivacity, v. ithout lhodoinontiide « r thru 
sonical bomb:u>f. Setluiou^ly i.void ail 

Iiolvsyllabic profundity, pejinj»otis |>r 
ixity, psiftareoUK vio ijity, ventiiloquial 

verbosity and vanil<>qnent vapidity. 
Shuu double cntendrcH, prurient jocosity 
and j cstih rous profanity, obKciiriuit o*r 
apparent. Iu other words, talk plainly, 
naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely. 
And don't u»e big words. 

Railroads anil the Farmers 
In his admirable address before tho 

Minnesota State Fair, Ce»l. William F. 
Vilas spoke of the immense benefit which 
the Western farmers have derived from 
the railre»nds. He saiel: 

Before railroads were devisod th«?iv 
was no extensive freight communication 
but by water. And that was valueless 
unless conveniently accessible. Fremi 
this, the agriculture of past agei gath
ered oround the seas aud lakes, or lined 
the rivers' margin. It girt the Mediter
ranean and maele famous the valley of 
the Nile. The unwate'red world of the 
interior waa left to the wandering no-
inael or the forest barbarian. It was 
the unknown region full of mysteriems 
terrora. Th« great Ilercynian wood waa 
the hemic of boasts, brute ami hitinau ; 
the hitter ever the impending peri', and 
finally the destroyer of the civilization 
of the world. The reserve corps of bar
barism lay back on the plains of 
Itusida ami Tartary, which nemrishctl 
the fierce savage>s who could live on 
equine flesh ami carouse em the milk of 
mares. So, too, water communication 
was slow and tedious, even when ac
cessible'. That is true, csi>eeially of 
inland navigation. It is weeks by water 
from St. Paul to New York, though the 
nid of steam be invoked; and in Northern 
climes that avenue is available for but 
half tin* year. Your magnificent wheat 
fields wouhl mostly lie unbroken, farm
ers i>f Minnesotn, luul not the invention 
aud enterprise of other men, htiniulatoel 
by your demands, laiel the elouHedim>d 
highway to carry the freight-car laden 
with your precious berry to the sea ; the 
Indian would idill be master e»f the Ter-
liteiries of tho West. Your lands derive 
their value, your industry, its reward ; 
your honus, the luxuries, and many of 
the comforts they exhibit, from tho 
railroads of the* continent. 

In the beautiful language of that noble 
lover of lutniuu liberty, euu'e the pride 
and ornament of Wisconsin's Supreme 
lieneh, tho lamented Byron Paine, 
" li lilro 'ds are the gre»at public high
ways of the world, along which its gi
gantic currents of trade and travel con
tinually peair—highways compared with 
which the most niagnitie'cnt highways of 
antiquity dwindlo into insignificance. 
They are the most marvelous invention 
of modern timers. They have done more 
to develop the wealth and re-sources, to 
stimulate the industry, reward the labor 
ai d preimoteJ the general comfort anel 
prosperity of the country, than any 
other ami perhaps than all other mere 
physical causes combined. There is 
probably not a man, woman or child 
whose interest or comfort has not 
be en iu some degree subserved by theni. 
They bring to emr iV >e>r> the productions 
of the earth. Tln*v enable ua to antici
pate and protract tfie seasons. The*y en
able the inhabitants in each clime to en
joy the pleasures auel luxuries of all. 

They scatter the productie»ns of the press 
and literature broaelcast through the 
cenuitry with amazing rapidity. There 
is scarcely a want, wish or aspiratieui of 
the human heart, which they do not iu 
Home measure help to gratify. Tliey 
promote* the pleasure's of se>cial life ami 
of friendship ; they bring the skilled phy
sician swiftly from a distancetoatteiid this 
tick ami the wouneled, ami enable* hia 
abcent frie'iid to be present at the 
bedside e>f the dying. Then have more 
than r. aliz 'il the fabulous couccptiem e>f 
the Ea>tern imagination, which pictured 
the genii as trau»]H>rtiug inhabited pal
aces through the air. They take a train 
of inhubiteel palaces from the Atlautio 
coast, and, with a marvelous swiftness, 
deposit it ou the shores that are washed 
by the Pacific seas. In war they trans
port th»* hi lilies anel supplies of the Gov* 
eminent with the greatest of ce leiity, 
anel carry forward, as it were on the 
wings of the wind, relief and comfort to 
tli'we who are stretcheel bleeding and 
Wi unded on the field of battle." 

But, while we eh > them justice, let us not 
forget there are doubtless many faults 
to be corrected and abuse's to be re
formed in the administration of these 
highways. Coiporate powers and cor
porate values have advanced with a more 
rapid fdep than the invention of our 
statesmen ami law makers. The agency 
of the corporation is comparatively 
modern, and, like the agene*y of steam, 
is a mighty power. Unless subduod by 
proper appliances e>f law sufficient to 
control it, we are liable to disasters iu 
jurious te> our welfare, aa the accidents 
which somctinu-s befall the train are 
destriie'tive of life. 

But I must not protract this weary 
hour to discuss this problem foreigu to 
my subject. Important as it is, we ne'ed 
not fear it. The railroad, rightly used, 
is the friend of the farineranei the whole 
people. It is the }>aramount interest of 
its own.-rs that it should so remain. 
They dare not make it au enemy, and 
when wo rellfet that a single invention— 
the steel rail—has reduced the freight 
tariff 40 jier e*ent., we may trust noma-
what to time and genius te» relieve the 
inconveniences, and eontiuue to enjoy 
its blessings with composure. 

THE latest toed for cutting glass is 
said to be a thin German-silver disk, 
impregnated with diamond dust, while 
for drilling holes, similarly impregnated 
cylinders are use'd. These tools are .saiel 
to cut very rapidly, aud to show little or 
no wear from use 

Fori; barrels of water of the Groat 
Salt lake will leave, after evapemition, 
nearly a barrel of salt. 
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PLATFORM 
)r lie. NATIONAL OitKKXBAe'K-Liito* TABTV or 
nil. tMiki> ; TATI:h, Ai>e>i-rED AT t'litcvoo 
J I'M' y. 1NHU. 
1. lli.it tli«* li^lit fo imkc and U«u»- uioihx 1-; 

« o 11 iru pi) >t I fo be rn.iiutiiint if l.v the jh o-
jiJi' for lli' e< iiiinoti l><'ii"fii. 'J'lif ti> ie^Mf on 

f thin n^'tft to ''tupoiit i iu in n >;iinetult r of 
fl.f 0 litraf nttiiliiilf of covert ij;iily, v. i<l of 
•o'lstit'it naii*'fioti, roiife'iruin upon a n il» 

onliniite irri"|)f iiHiblt j.owei iititf almoluto tlo-
iniiiioii over iiitlti-frv ;uil conniv re«>. AH 
111 >!u y, wla tfar nu-f i!:e or pnpe^r, alioiilif l.o 
•Mirj I:n t its Mdiiino oo'.trollo l l<y the-(iov-
niniriit. aiitl 11-1 l>y ur through l>i.ii!ung eor-
i! nitioiM. uiid, «h< n w» i« iii I. hiiould ho a 

iull !e*yal te iuli r for uli elt-hf . pu' lic an ! pri-
vat»'. 

. Tluif the Immi'I.-i of tho I'liifeil Htnte-H 
HIioiiM nt>i be rt fn.aleif, hut paid an rapidly an 

> ui'tinibK arcoreiing to contract. T«i i-itahio 
h" (io\t riiiiiiut to tin et t he+0 obligation*, 

I. gal-tt adc r Ptirreuey alioiiU ho Hufmiitutui 
fm th' not* h of the- initio utl baiiliH, tho im-
ttoiiiil-ti:inluu; fynUm afK'ii-lio.l, and tho ttti-
I n.itt <1 i' inane of mlvtT, Da well as ^ohl, ch-
ta!».i-he 1 by l.ur. 

, J'lint "labor fhonl t proftcftd J! v 
national riid St to Jtuthonty as to oquali/.t1 its 
I tir-h um. aii i ia>iiiv a jn.*t di« n: ution of it.t 
iiMi't^ : thv t i ;lit-hoiir i nv of Co wien. aliotiM 
l.i-1 lifurcetl; tho r-aiutary e >iiditioii of i!itlu»-
tr-i.l tft iblithiin iith p!;u'< (1 lui'lcr rifiid t- ntrol; 
tin- (vuip'.titiou of routract eomiol l.ibor abol-
ixl,< <1; ft btovau of 1 Imr Hta.i.-ticH t ftubli.-ht <1; 
ai -Ioiit K. inii.eM Mid wo' !•>,;,tys iiix; t. t< d ; 
tin t niploviut'iif of children uii-li r 1-1 voars of 
af i' foi'bitldtii, and w:>get t> iJ m ensh." 

I. !• Livery iifiiig i-iiiij'iy cheap labor, ail I 
1 i'p li.lior I wing (-imply hlnvery, the uiij»eirta-

tio 1 ; ml pi'tx 11 iv ot Chiii'-sc turfs luKV-Hanly 
I.on to nriitali/c and dogtado Amcito.in lal 01"; 
flie-ie-ftir*' i'.niix-iiiato s tCj-H 1-I1 -tild bo taken to 
abrophte the* I5niillinium Ilea v. 

. ftaiiroad lai:<l ju-.ui;« i'oifeitod by ie:i -on of 
noti-f:ii::1 lie.i tit of < t«i!lr.u t should i e imuit di-

tvlv r. flaunt it oy the (io.erimient. itntl In-: 
forth 1I1 • public tleiiiaui roif. 1 veil excliiKi'.« ly an 
iioint e for actual ncttlir.-1. 

I! it ib tin* In y of ('ongruiN to regulate in* 
t 1-State t oniiiit roe. Ali liiu<h «>f coiuin<it.ica> 
tun and transportation B'lov.hl bo brought nil* 
d* r audi !t ^l-lat'.M' control lotrihaU »ocuiv nn <1/ 
••rate, li ii- and uiiifonu rite-i 1W pa.-wngcraii4 

i lit tr.ilVis-. 
'. Wc lie-'.ounce as dt'Ktnie'tiw to prospi i itv, 

and d::iii.;< ronn t'» li'« tit;. tin- BrttmiK rt llio o!4 
r.itf hi fos'ti 1:0 aud : u-t-tilling gigH'die 

iuitl, ni'road and itioney corporation* i.nd 
uopolieK, invc-ted Willi aiid t xt 1 . iring p.o.'.t ri 

longing it> tho i5ov< rniiiciit, an 1 not r .-pt<u«: 
8i lc to ;t i' i- tho n:anii« r i f the r eve-rci e. 

«. That ti e- conMitncioii, giv;pg CongrcHa the 
pow«-r t<> borrow leon y, ttuftel r.- war, to r.uno 
and snp; 111 1 r i. c*. 10 | rovido nnd tnaiiitaia a 
navy, 1.. ,1 r ,iit> a ud th t Hit; lfn 11 v.ho lotiu J 
the r nit,•!;< v ft r ail interest e.>u-tn!t ration should 
lv ir f'nvd ttr ihu m K:i r ant t-aK r who 
I trik'd tin ir iive'H aud ai o 1 th< ir hi ood on laial 
»iid sea in deft um: of their countr . and we 

mdt iiiii tin-1 nitcl-o-s lo^Manon nf the- 1U -
j ubi'.'iji p.triy which, while- j r< fc.- Hiiig ; r( at 
»r it'tiielc to thu *o!di r, has iuo-t uiijuslly dis-
r.111 natnl hiiu end i:i favor of the 

bondL'ol V*. 
. Ail jiro; eity ahould boar its ju t prop>r» 

ti n of ii \ation, and wt dt nianel a, graduated 
ineoiii'' t. x. 

10. We tlenounce as nio: t daiK' ioua tie cf-
f"»'tt 1 vc. Mviuro manifest to rcKtr.ct the rij- hta 
of Miff rage. 

II. Wc arc i>;>po.<eJ to i;ti incii .iKO of the 
Htandii g army in time of pt atv. ni.d the in-
Md e»u< h he me 10 crtaLlii«!i mi cuoruiouB lui i»; 

itaiy p iwiT un It r the guise of in: ilia lawn. 
12, Wt» (HeniMid ah-o'utc democratic rules 

forth.- govfiiMU't of CoiigrifH. placing nil 
rt'i'ren nti.tiv. « of tic p t»;-lo np.'ii an t.pi | 
l-'t tilV. ^nf taliing ft ti comciittu* 

\> tu now t cr- ater tha tlut of the P.c»fe» 
dcd. 

I'l. Wt dc'naii t a O0V1 • r'ii'in of tlivpeopii 
by the people for the people, histuu! of a 
l iovt !"i!:llvl:t t f til • I o .<ii;o! !i-•!•-. ty t! 10 Lond-
;jhi. rs aud i'or tho t«>:tjli'.>id«-rs. and we de-
l'jiiiii-c e very a!t. in;.t t<> nt r up s. ciional htrife 
u til 1-Hurt to conceal monstrous criim b 
'giiinct the people*. 

14. Iu llie turtiu r; nee of the t- ends wo a.-k 
the co ojh ratiou ef all fair-minded piop'.e. 
Wc have u<) tj i.uiel nilh individ.ial-i, wage no 
war upon el irt-e*, 1 Ht t idy 1 gainst vicioua in-
nt t'i'ioi:n. Wc aie 1 nit content to endure tui-
ther tli*. 11 'ine litn:i our p.csciit ac.u 1 mli rn, 
who, h -ving douiini'in ovi r money, o\er tra»is-
p r.ati'.'i), nvi-r m a m l '.ami, and largely ovir 
ii e pif -i. aui lit ' rnachinory ol Government, 
\Nitll utiwaiTi ut:.Me p< r over our :n-,l.m 
t oil and over o.ir life r.'. i 1 'o|H-:t>. 

PLATFORM 0? PRIKCIPL18 

Or run NATIONAL GkckM'Ai-'k I.AEOK pAarv. 
Al-tUTE0 AT JllAltSi:M.f.T>>WN. Jl.NK 1^M|. 
1. Tut' right to make and issue mou v i< 

foveiiign coi.aiituti<>i:al pow..r to i;t* inaiit> 
taincd by the p« opie fo.- tiio conni.t.u beiielit. 
We din.au-i the :.lH'ht:on of a'l banks e«f iw>u8 

ud iln- Mihstilulion o: full lejal-Undcr grteii* 
!.»;•!> :!i lieu t.f tluir iuic«. 

. We oppose the lciundin^ t f the national 
dei t or the! is-iu of .;it< it ft-h. arnu; no'i-taxn-
hie l«.litis Ui»e>ii any pit t< xt. and deiuaul tltc 

v;i t !,i ::i;d destlUet-O'l of those OtlUfilidilf 
at the e: rhest s•;-»it.t :it 

We demand a gradual itiC'ine fa* wLru-
by c ".lilal ulii-ll l.car a j i.-t ^ha e of thv . u' lic 
liU'tlin. 

4. We regard !no act ntl^iit':liu -a ra lroad 
cc-muii-sijn f.-r la vs govern 114 freight rn.t-.H in 
t!iis Siat" a fr.ui l pr.K U;t-d bv tn -r;i r. i.d 

nipatiies through a Itepu'^iean Le^isl.uure, 
an t d* man 1 its rep: al. While we tav .«r 1 bet a 
ii;.Uo:i:d uppropii&tH'litf for tho ueatiunand 
imj'itf.'.wcut i f wster-wnys. we d-•maud laws 
pi. tectiug the pe >p!e t.f l iwa frotu di-enmiri 
i ».>. 1'ooiuig. w; t-ra;g of .-..or'.-, diawl atk- or 
rel :ut-~. and all iinjii-t eiiargctf on the part 
•' o'loa 's, until v.ea time ae the p«oph\ wli« 
budt moHt t>f tin HO loidn with laiit' grunt*, 
t ivt » and nihKidie'U, >dia!l owa an 1 o[M.rutt.' or 
fiiiiv c mtrol theai. 

5." We dt in1 a rov xiou of our paie nf-iigLt 
1: 'k.. placing a fair hunt m«on tlit- nr.ahics of 
iiiviiitoiH, aud prMte.'tiiijj the p.-ople fion. 111 
jll.-tli •'. 

I.. We douMid that all 1 md grants f >rftit»*l 
! y itah.ii of the iioa fiiltKlir.eiii < f condi :00» 
by t. l i't.ad c.-inj atucft kh.il! heat out?re 'iain.e'd 
bv Ihu (ioveranient, and ht iievtoith that the 
puhli:' domain l e r - tTVet1. ixeiuMveiy for home 
ft-a.'tn or u - lid tsitl'tr*. 

7. We demand absouiUly d. mocr.iti^ rules 
for the govt ruoe iit of Con,-,rtn.s and St de 
Le^i-hune*, plarmg all rt prerei.t. tiven of the 
!>« «»( 1 • upt n au equal footing, and taking from 
»H c.niu.iJtees a veto i «i.*t.r upon preiorvd 
1 gi^i-Kion. 

h. W« de'i:oti :ce an most dangerous the rc 
"•trif.i of the ligbt eif MI if. age 111 ntaiiv Statta 
a:i<i its i'lto'ition in the District of f 't lunihia 
and de.;,ai:d eij'iul poll ical r ght4 for all nieii 
and wt men. 

t). 1't :i -vin^: th:.t al! q it'4:on' afTtcting the 
piliiiic ill?, ret.t s!.t nld be tlecided by tile p. ...pit 
ue favor the Mibmis-ion t f the pi'o4 t>Md con 
t-titulionul ameiidmt nt to tue ropul.tr vote. 

It'. We dt nu'.ml t'aat ali ballot* iu thin State 
Khali 1 e '<f tin form rco'.ur and iiia:eii.il 
a'. 1 that each parly ha v.ng n, State o'g.mi/.a' 
t ti.if'iail have one nt nib r 011 the Election 
IJtur ! of ent h tov« n-h p precnet. 

It. In the iiuti eiai; v 01 Hut"' ends w.< a>k 
tiie c '-t jietation of ah men and \\,vi:en wiii.-
tut regard to pn vit ub party j fti'iauitn er 
[rejudi e. 

Tr«UHpo»lt ion -ldtorsry CiirioHity. 
Every htudeiit of uohiih, pronouns nnd 

verbs knows liie lieeesHitv of traiiHpos-
jug hiiigUiige for the suite of a*ecrtuiii 
ing ils griiuiiiiatienl con.strtietion. The 
fofiowin^ hIihwk t .venty-Hix different 
leiitliugs of one of tlni.v'd well-known 
poetieal lines, yet tho neimc is not alloc-
ted : 
The weary plowman plods his houinnrd way. 
The plowman, weary, plods bin lioint waul wny4 
His homeward way the weary plowman plodn, 
His homeward ways tin pl-iwmau.weary, plods, 
The weary plow ami homeward plods hi * way. 
The plowman, wcarv, homeward pi ds his way. 
His way the woiry plowman lion;; ward plods, 
His way, the plow man, weary, homeward plods, 
The plowman, litest ward, plod* his wcarv way, 
His way the plowmuii, hoiii-'ward, weary plotlo, 
His homeward, weary way the ploumaii plods, 
Weary, the pi wmnu litMiieward plods his way, 
Weary, th" plowman plods bin homeward way, 
lioint ward, hir way fit; weuy ploivman plods, 
lltiiiiiward, his wav the plowman "e:ny j lotls, 
Hoiiit tvaitl. hi« weary way, the plti«m.ni jilo is. 
The ) 1 >w 111:111, lioiaeward, weary pi ds bis way, 
His weaiy way, the jtlovviiiau hoiitewaid plods, 
His weai j way. 11.e lioint u.'rd plowman p!-uls, 
lioinewi.nl tlit pl. wmaii pl< tl. hi-, weiiy way, 
IIt<nit waid the v.eity pioMiuau p'ods his way, 
The plow ii an, we. ry. Ins way homeward plods, 
Tlie plowman plods" his In liieward wearv way, 
The plowman pit ds his weary lv liit wurd way, 
Weaiy the plowman h>s way lioim ward J>1<-ds 
Weary his home a .ml w.i> the plowman plods. 

— (irnf Mi sxrttt)i /•. 

*HADK 

TH£GREAT 

FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns ati$ 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. 

Ko Preparation on earth equals 8T. JerottOtt 
•* a ttafe.mtrr, simptf mul cheap K.xtrrrmt 
lU-mt'tly. A trial entails but thv Cvtmi':irativc!y 
liifliTiR outlay of &0 Cents, and everv 0110 mtlor-
inp with fain can h»Tt> cheap anil pvnitiv# pruvf 
ef its cl&ima. 

Pirections in Eleven T.ang-tia^es. 
BOLD BT ALL DEU0GIST8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE. 

•. VOGELER to CO., 
Baltimore, Htft., V. S. A. 

f5 ttOH !mr »'i*n«. HnmpifMi worth J5 
vO &'ii>4v»N k Co., Vortiand, 

UBS. LY0I1E. FIIKUM, OF LVNN, MISS. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 

It a Positive fare 
Air all tW Falnrul t'smplnlnlo and WmIimmn 

•oeumtunu tuuur 1m-«1 frawlr popnlallo". 
It will i-tu-e rnfiit ly tl>e wor.'t fnim of !'• ai»!^ ' •*»«• 

jjalr.t-. nil eTartan trnul.U's. I:i!'.mimati >n :n<l t 1 
tt<>:\ TaUintf and risplnet m. nt<, undtln* c^n>e-(«ent 
Spinal V.'. akii. ns, and Is |<arlicolarly a-lapte-f to tlis 
CUai'i-e i t JJfv. 

It will <!H!iol*e an>l upel finioisi fr* ri tb? Mtr-ras'w 
aa curly Mnn" ef dt-vt!.>i<n rut. Tli© t. ..it*: I .. m 
Mrnui humordtht-relseln-. iced vtryei*^ '*ilv Ijylt.iti° 

It rt nioren faintiit !>\ (!atuU*ney, det>treyspH rrrv'i;^ 
for rtimulants, aud relieves wealcneaa of tlte Ktoniat li. 
It cures Woatlinc, IKadaehes, Nervous l'"..>tretl I* 
Oen. ral .Hl illtv, Slet-|iltshini», IX-pre.sn. u «n-l Indl-
(ib.ior 

Tha' r.'. Unk- of bt-aviairdown.pausing poin, weight 
and l.tit'kachf, U alwayx |< nimni i>tly eur<-d by Its u" 

It v ill at «Utiine» and under all cir>-uin»taii.-es*ct In 
harnn ny wiih tlie luw» that guvernthe femal*Myaten.. 

Fur tliv curuof Kidnt-y e'omplainta of eltl.t-i- tea thla 
CCIIII|M>iiiuI unsuriias^ed 

LV 111 .v r. I'lNkiiam's vr«;KTAiu.F. COM 
1*01 NDis (.ri pared at 2U and C.C. Weit. in Avenue 
lonn. Mj-i, Price $1. Sii tw-'ile .f,,i-8'. S nl l.y mail 
In tlie form ..f pills, uls» I ii tho form uf I.i/vii 
receipt priec, |1 jht bt>i ft.r either. Mra. VinWliam 
frt. 'yai.-* . r-rtllMtvrst.f iii.iuitv. Send for i«nipH-
let. A Ml. -s an ttlM.ve. .Vrntiim this fOjwr. 

Nt. fuitii-)' >li*»uld Iw vfiili«»«t I.YI»IA K. 1'INKIUM 
LIVt.K 1MU.S. Tlt. y euro eeustljaUoit, bila umtm 
•nd t'<rpi.!ity of tlie liver, iii cents per I."*. 

Maid l>y *11 l>rR«Kl*ls.-(.J 

$72 
* week. f 5 i t|.-y*t >> iu* a^lly ma t*. CoMI/ 
tMttiiiiM. MlMlllH»4U»,Aa|lut«,M*. 

1J.1 

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP 
Prove, ht'voi.ilaav rcanotiaM.-.. ; »u that thu 

CImm k NORTH-WESTERN R»Y 
1».; t. i ai.d sl.'-i t Lii.<. aud if l»v all tnhls tl.t «i i::;il'..a l f r yon to take when travcliuf 

iu t itlier direction hetw.-ei, 

fticago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest. 
I'art f.illj exami:::' tla* Map. You will see that the principal citie* ol the Northwest are statioin-

on the N.r.i'.i Western It v. At I'wuncil Ithifl'» it eonrnvt* In a I'uiou l>epot with tin* ovcrlaml 
liaiiifof tlie l'i,io:i Pa"iilc K'v. At St. PhmI Ii coj.uect!. ii u I'uiou I tepid with all the roat'.Hthat 
um f:o:a thai elty I >v.-n.:K 111.- No.tli, No:t!iwest and We>t. tlx tiu.ii>* ituike clo«e couucct'uua 
v. ith tt>:> trains "f all t!i .'ra pea*!* ii croi.-. at il» many i->:.11i » i p i:.t e 

1 - lv 

'A FLCR 

\i 
r?'«»»ea 

Siou* 

RyJLWAY 

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, 
rail of lt>- principal lines, rue- carh way daily frot.i tw>> tt> ft>nr or inorc l'a>t LxpicfflTraini. 

It iu the unlv mail wtM t.i t M. .... t'• at .if e- the 
PULI.MAN HOTEL DIITIATG CARS. 

It lillie only mad that riui« the Ptilljiia.i 1'.' e e ^1 . pin-.'t it- e..lier wnv hetw<- u t ; ca^o aud 
St. rani, Oreen liay, ifockiurtl, Wiuoun, l.ui ruwse, -t.r, ,\ittt.k..o.d notiiy f.l.er J«>h;b< 
iu the North w. i-t. The tuann.'enicnt of thla roa«l tipi^tatc.« ahotit H,WtU .V i I- f'S Of HO.Hi 
It forms the follow in .•'J'ru. k Li:a»: 
"Couucil OhiflW. Heiii.T A; California l.lne." " W in.n Mi-. :« ta t enti..l Dakota l.ine, 
" Kioux City, Nor. Nchravka <fc Yuliktou Line." "< I.h ! t. Pa. 1 .V -V ;niiu-.p--li» l.i. e. ' 
'• Nor. lllkitil*, Kreeport & Dubmpic I.lue.'* *'.MHv\a«k«"f Ihien P.ay <v 11.\>; ^lip. r'm'.' I.lue.' 

Tiel^t t# o\er thi* road aie boM hy til Coupon Ti lot A;.; •: • I - :.. l!e . ml. tl States uud t a'.atla 
Reut-inbcr to a«k for Ticket* Ua tuls road ; We *'.'.rc thuy h a 1 o\er it, aud taktt ii'iue utiitr 

•ABTIN HI'CHITT, Ocn l Manager, C Imago. W. M. STEXMiTT, Weil l Pa-»- A^M, Chlc»uo 

CIAS. J. WEBBER, 
DEALER IN 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

WISHES, GLASS, k. 

I MAES A IDPROIALTf Of 

Paper-Hangings, 

And have a large and splendkl stock, 
both of costly and tkaf 

patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 
Notions, 

llO*i Etc., Etc., 
to th* grealMt variety. 

Having th« mnrt necurat« Prancrtptton Clark In tha 
Oonnty, thla will lie tbe 

OF CRE8CO* 
Emtrtptl'Mn acctirato!y comiiountlcd it til tlOUNt 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufacturer aiut Doaler In all kladltf 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

ssm 

Boots and Shoes! 
'J !i • Lar.rcit, Poht and Cheap%';-t Mtnek iu 

CRESCO, • - IOWA 
Carriage Trinnuh g and Repairing of all kliitle of 

iihort notice. 
P;a*f. rli.;; Hair, Pw^, Li>atlw>r and Flndlnga 

ft* 8h.«n»atiers* nr.- .• lu>:.;ut!,v . :i haistl. 
Hi»-ft. ••!; in eve: vthins jvrtahdni? to the trade to 

»ieji!ct<', se.nl N«t .t,fae:,..u aa to price*, materia! and 
workiii»u»';ip warrai tetl. 
Opposite Court llotf t . Centeiml:il Dloclt, 

SijfU of tlu» IMii Coliur. 
87tf IUCI) -iiM.CII. 

i Q ji '-S- ti.V.VjtJ 

V2EY EASILY HANAaED, 

ECOKOIUCAL IN 711% 
AND GUAItANTtl.D TO 

lin Mci SitisbtioB Enijvki. 
BUY 

MMSTEROAK 
HADE ONLY BY 

HT. ions, mo. 
JMPOETDRB AND DEALERS Uf 

PLATE, WIRE, 

9TERY CLASS OF GOODS TOED OS S0LB BY 

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS. 
sexo ton riucK LISTS. 

i . t:: j- \: r. nv 
LOTAAa SKC-3., Crcseo. Zowi, 

KIMBALL & fAEHSWORTI 
BANKERS, 

CBESCO. - - IOW*. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 
— AND — 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

Collections Made nnd Proceeds 
Promptly lie ml I led. 

Drafta drawn ou alt Um principal cltlM and tew: 
a/ Kurujte iu a urn* to «uit. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold on 
Commission. 

"AXES PAW FOH NON-RKBJDKNT8, 
t )tf s*pe Tteket* by tha Iuoian Una, Allen 

^ ijuti, iluion Lino at raduond ralaa. 

OOBBXflPOKDKim J 
Wew Tork—(iiliuitn. Son k Oo. 
fhlragtv—Union N iiumal liank. 
tfilwauk«e—Mii'tankie Nattoual 
McOregor— Firot .V-it "i.*! turik. 

B*B K»UI«, nan Faaaawoarw 

1 W. OOMBM. 
G. 

•••lac i 

M RAT MARKIT 

VUI kMf aautanUy oa hand aa good aa aaaortra^il• 
aa oan ba had in thla part of lht> country, at whul*-
ula or retail, for caah and nothing elae. 

W« Boy for Caah, and 8*11 for th* gam 

Credit uead not be aakad far, aa It will uot be grant
ed. i aaa bound to aell aa oheap aa any r><.* fx* 
ca»b, and hopa to give ganaral aatUfaetiun. 

CRESGO 

DRUG STORE! 

A Pioneer Institution. 

Dr. J. 3, Clemmer, 

' -,|i 
m 

*• 

K j 

PUBS DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
poptUar 

Patent Medicines. 

Bttt nl SDnr Ms, 
Silverware, 

Solid Gold 1 Silver JewelrvT 

Lamps, Lanterns, 

Shades Qiobes 1 Chimnera. 

* •.] 

S C H O O L  B O O K S  

to larftiii Iowa and Soatham Mlaaaaola 

AX.WAT* n ttrom. 

WALL T»A1»ERS, 

Cortaina ta Every Styb, 

DceoaATion CAPsaa 

for pahUc aad pdvata 

. ffJMUT 101 

Lazarus, Morris & Co. 

Celebrated Perfected! 

Spstlatlts ail Wtau, 
QneqaMed hi the Worli 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERNIA 

ni mm 

Jones1 Ventilated Adjustable 

Truss and Supporter 

Thej apt alHwieldWIn* 

Tka Best Pocket Catleiv 

UI MilUI. 

Cnamet Paint, 

Pure Ground White Lead, 

Qlmmm, Putty, 

OILS and VARNISI1KS. 

Always la alatk. 

Fancj M aid Toilet Articlo. 

Prescrigtiou Caiefall? Componntcs. 

ft G M £ M B E It.. 

bilwvikai 

The Largest Stock, 

The Best, and 

The Cheapest 

OOOM n TflIB MAKIUTf. 

#» 


